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• No net effect on P&L 

• No effect on Joint Venture Income recorded by homeports

• No effect on taxability or timing of payments

• No effect on bond covenants

• No net effect on total cash inflows/outflows

• Reclassification of some lease cashflows will impact the current 
calculation of Distributable Cash

Impacts the presentation of 
financial results:



Reporting Changes for 2020
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NWSA STATEMENT OF NET POSITION
As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)

2020 lessor Lessee 2020 2020 lessor Lessee 2020
Assets Liabilities and Net Position
Current assets: Current liabilities:

Cash and cash equivalents 10,261  $    -                   10,261             Accounts payable and accrued liabilities 26,597  $       26,597            
Investments, at fair value 53,807         -                   53,807             Related-party payable - Managing Members 8,833             8,833              
Trade accounts receivable, net of allowance for doubtful accounts 14,448         -                   14,448             Payroll and taxes payable 1,407             1,407              
Related-party receivable - Managing Members 10,696         -                   10,696             Current Portion of Lease liability 500          500                 
Current Portion of Lease Receivable 48,124            48,124             Accrued interest -                 -                  
Prepayments and other current assets 2,736           -                   2,736               Total current liabilities 36,837          -                  500         37,337           

Total current assets 91,948        48,124            -               140,072          
Noncurrent liabilities:

Non-current assets: Security deposits 14,415           14,415            
Long-term investments: Net pension liability 3,059             3,059              

Restricted investments, at fair value 13,369         -                   13,369             Other noncurrent liabilities 4,236             4,236              
Long-term investments 13,369        -                  -               13,369            Lease liability Long-term 5,069      5,069              

Total noncurrent liabilities 21,710          -                  5,069      26,779           
Capital assets:

Land -               -                   -                   
Buildings 11,637         -                   11,637             Total liabilities 58,547  $      -$               5,569  $ 64,116  $       
Improvements 125,810      -                   125,810          
Machinery and equipment 55,604         -                   55,604             Deferred inflows of resources
Lease asset -               -                   6,801           6,801               Deferred inflows from Leasing 1,065,950      -          1,065,950      
Construction in process 50,203         -                   50,203             Pension Deferred inflows 1,258             1,258              

Total cost 243,254      -                  6,801          250,055          Total deferred inflows 1,258  $        1,065,950  $ -$        1,067,208  $ 
-                   

Less accumulated depreciation & Amortization 9,019           -                   1,232           10,251             
Net capital assets 234,235      -                  5,569          239,804          Net position:

Net investment in capital assets 234,235  $     -$                5,569  $  239,804          
Other assets 2,600           -                   2,600               Restricted -                 -                  
Lease Receivable - Long-term -               1,017,826       -               1,017,826       Unrestricted 49,764           (5,569)     44,195            

Total noncurrent assets 250,204      1,017,826      5,569          1,273,599      Total net position 283,999  $    -$               -$        283,999  $     

Total assets 342,152  $ 1,065,950  $  5,569  $      1,413,671  $  
Deferred outflows of resources

Pension deferred outflows 1,652  $      -$                -$            1,652  $          

GASB 87 Activity GASB 87 Activity


BS

		NWSA STATEMENT OF NET POSITION

		As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)



						GASB 87 Activity																						GASB 87 Activity

				2020		lessor		Lessee		2020				2020		2019										2020		lessor		Lessee		2020

		Assets																						Liabilities and Net Position

		Current assets:																						Current liabilities:

		Cash and cash equivalents		$   10,261		- 0				10,261				$   10,261		$   7,134								Accounts payable and accrued liabilities		$   26,597						26,597

		Investments, at fair value		53,807		- 0				53,807				53,807		60,225								Related-party payable - Managing Members		8,833						8,833

		Trade accounts receivable, net of allowance for doubtful accounts		14,448		- 0				14,448				14,448		21,555								Payroll and taxes payable		1,407						1,407

		Related-party receivable - Managing Members		10,696		- 0				10,696				10,696		9,028								Current Portion of Lease liability						500		500

		Current Portion of Lease Receivable				48,124				48,124				48,124		46,042								Accrued interest		- 0						- 0

		Prepayments and other current assets		2,736		- 0				2,736				2,736		2,861								Total current liabilities		36,837		- 0		500		37,337

		Total current assets		91,948		48,124		- 0		140,072				140,072		146,845

																								Noncurrent liabilities:

		Non-current assets:																						Security deposits		14,415						14,415

		Long-term investments:																						Net pension liability		3,059						3,059

		Restricted investments, at fair value		13,369		- 0				13,369				13,369		12,535								Other noncurrent liabilities		4,236						4,236

		Long-term investments 		13,369		- 0		- 0		13,369				13,369		12,535								Lease liability Long-term						5,069		5,069

																								Total noncurrent liabilities		21,710		- 0		5,069		26,779

		Capital assets:

		Land		- 0		- 0				- 0				- 0

		Buildings		11,637		- 0				11,637				11,637		4,991								Total liabilities		$   58,547		$   - 0		$   5,569		$   64,116

		Improvements		125,810		- 0				125,810				125,810		17,553

		Machinery and equipment		55,604		- 0				55,604				55,604		2,832								Deferred inflows of resources

		Lease asset		- 0		- 0		6,801		6,801														Deferred inflows from Leasing				1,065,950		- 0		1,065,950

		Construction in process		50,203		- 0				50,203		877,526		50,203		129,564								Pension Deferred inflows		1,258						1,258

		Total cost		243,254		- 0		6,801		250,055		1,782,609		243,254		154,940								Total deferred inflows		$   1,258		$   1,065,950		$   - 0		$   1,067,208

						- 0						156,822

		Less accumulated depreciation & Amortization		9,019		- 0		1,232		10,251		1,877,941		9,019		2,712

		Less accumulated amort - leases		- 0						- 0

		Net capital assets		234,235		- 0		5,569		239,804		2,983,939		234,235		152,228								Net position:

																								Net investment in capital assets		$   234,235		$   - 0		$   5,569		239,804

		Other assets		2,600		- 0				2,600				2,600										Restricted 		- 0						- 0

		Lease Receivable - Long-term		- 0		1,017,826		- 0		1,017,826				1,017,826		1,038,853								Unrestricted		49,764				(5,569)		44,195



		Total noncurrent assets		250,204		1,017,826		5,569		1,273,599				1,268,030		1,203,616								Total net position		$   283,999		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   283,999



		Total assets		$   342,152		$   1,065,950		$   5,569		$   1,413,671				$   1,408,102		$   1,350,461



		Deferred outflows of resources

		Pension deferred outflows		$   1,652		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   1,652				$   1,652		$   481



		Total		$   343,804		$   1,065,950		$   5,569		$   1,415,323				$   1,409,754		$   1,350,942

		Check to liab		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0				$   - 0		$   - 0





		Liabilities and Net Position



		Current liabilities:

		Accounts payable and accrued liabilities		$   26,597						26,597				$   19,024

		Related-party payable - Managing Members		8,833						8,833				21,391

		Payroll and taxes payable		1,407						1,407				1,138

		Current Portion of Lease liability						500		500

		Accrued interest		- 0						- 0

		Total current liabilities		36,837		- 0		500		37,337				41,553



		Noncurrent liabilities:

		Security deposits		14,415						14,415				13,619

		Net pension liability		3,059						3,059				2,123

		Other noncurrent liabilities		4,236						4,236				3,900

		Lease liability Long-term						5,069		5,069

		Total noncurrent liabilities		21,710		- 0		5,069		26,779				19,642





		Total liabilities		$   58,547		$   - 0		$   5,569		$   64,116				$   61,195



		Deferred inflows of resources

		Deferred inflows from Leasing				1,065,950		- 0		1,065,950				1,081,870

		Pension Deferred inflows		1,258						1,258				349

		Total deferred inflows		$   1,258		$   1,065,950		$   - 0		$   1,067,208				$   1,082,219



		Net position:

		Net investment in capital assets		$   234,235		$   - 0		$   5,569		239,804				$   152,228

		Restricted 		- 0						- 0				- 0

		Unrestricted		49,764				(5,569)		44,195				55,300



		Total net position		$   283,999		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   283,999				$   207,528

				$   343,804		$   1,065,950		$   5,569		$   1,415,323





		See notes to financial statements.





		Total liabilities+Def inflows+net position		$   343,804		$   1,065,950		$   5,569		$   1,415,323		Total liabilities+Def inflows+net position		$   1,350,942

		Total assets-Total liabilities+Def inflows+net position 		$   343,804		$   1,065,950		$   5,569		$   1,415,323		Total assets-Total liabilities+Def inflows+net position 		$   1,350,942





						int.		$   282

						amort		1232

						payments		$   1,674





FS Inc Stmt

		Current Presentation



		NWSA STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES, AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION

		As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)



						GASB 87 Effect

				2020		lessor		lesee		2020

		Operating revenues:

		Property rentals		$   192,574		(47,571)		- 0		$   145,003

		Total operating revenues		192,574		(47,571)		- 0		145,003



		Operating expenses:

		Operations		41,298				(1,514)		39,784

		Maintenance		15,786						15,786

		Administration		19,283						19,283

		Security		4,306						4,306

		Environmental		2,154						2,154

		Total before depreciation		82,827		- 0		(1,514)		81,313



		Depreciation & Amortization		6,305				1,232		7,537

				- 0						- 0

		Total operating expenses		89,132		- 0		(282)		88,850



		Operating income		103,442		(47,571)		282		56,153



		Non-operating revenues (expenses):

		Interest income - Investments		1,254		- 0				1,254

		Interest income - Leases		- 0		47,571				47,571

		Net increase (decrease) in the fair value of investments		23						23

		Interest expense - leases						(282)		(282)

		Other non-operating income (expense), net		3,361						3,361

		Total non-operating revenues, net		4,638		47,571		(282)		51,927



		Increase in net position, before capital contributions		108,080		- 0		- 0		108,080



		Capital grant contributions		3,905		- 0		- 0		3,905

		Increase in net position before Managing Members 

		contributions and distributions		111,985		- 0		- 0		111,985



		Net position before Managing Members contributions 

		and distributions		$   111,985		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   111,985



		Working capital contributions		- 0



		Capital construction contributions		83,326				- 0		83,326

		Distributions to Managing Members		(118,840)				- 0		(118,840)

		Total Managing Members investment		(35,514)		- 0		- 0		(35,514)



		Beginning of year, net position		207,528		- 0				207,528



		Net position, end of year		$   283,999		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   283,999





		See notes to financial statements.







		Check		$   - 0























FS Cash Flows

		Current Presentation



		NWSA STATEMENT OF CASHFLOWS

		As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)



						GASB 87 Effect																GASB 87 Effect

				2020		Lessor		Lessee		2020										2020		Lessor		Lessee		2020

		Cash flows from operating activities:																Reconciliation of operating income to net cash provided by

		Cash received from customers		$   200,183		$   (47,571)				$   152,612								operating activities:

		Cash paid to suppliers, longshore labor and employees		(43,088)				1,514		(41,574)								Operating income		$   103,442		$   (47,571)		$   282		$   56,153

		Cash paid to home ports for support services		(38,252)						(38,252)								Adjustments to reconcile operating income to net cash 								- 0

		Cash held for customer deposits		796						796								provided by operating activities:								- 0

		Net cash provided by operating activities		119,639		(47,571)		1,514		73,582								Non-operating income (expense)		731						731

																		Depreciation & Amortization		6,305				1,232		7,537

		Cash flows from non-capital financing activities:																								- 0

		Cash distributions to Managing Members		(121,400)						(121,400)								Changes in assets and liabilities:								- 0

		Net cash used in non-capital financing activities		(121,400)		- 0		- 0		(121,400)								Decrease (increase) in trade accounts receivable		7,527						7,527

																		Decrease (increase) in prepayments and other current assets		126

Kelley, Donald: Kelley, Donald:
Includes the adjustment to WIP of 1,256 from POS' late entry
						126

		Cash flows from capital and related financing activities:																Increase in accounts payable and accrued liabilities		3,594						3,594

		Cash received from long term leases (interest only)		- 0		47,571				47,571								Decrease in related-party payable - Managing Members		(3,814)						(3,814)

		Cash received from Managing Members for capital construction		85,435						85,435								Increase in security deposits		812						812

		Acquisition and construction of capital assets		(87,590)						(87,590)								Increase in payroll and taxes payable		242						242

		Cash paid for long term leases (principal and interest)						(1,514)		(1,514)								Decrease in Lease Receivable				(1,065,950)				(1,065,950)

		Cash received from federal grants		155						155								Decrease in Lease deferred income				1,065,950				1,065,950

		Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment		- 0														Increase in pension related accounts		674						674

		Net cash used in capital and related financing activities		(2,000)		47,571		(1,514)		44,057								Total adjustments and changes		16,197		- 0		1,232		17,429



		Cash flows from investing activities:								- 0								Net cash provided by operating activities		$   119,639		$   (47,571)		$   1,514		$   73,582

		Purchases of investments		(96,841)						(96,841)

		Proceeds from sales and maturities of investment securities		102,500						102,500								Non-cash investing and financing activities:

		Interest received on investments		1,229						1,229								Capital asset additions and other purchases financed with 

		Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities		6,888		- 0		- 0		6,888								accounts payable 		$   866

Kelley, Donald: Kelley, Donald:
From LG's WIP Rollfwd, this is the non-cash additions		

Kelley, Donald: Kelley, Donald:
Includes the adjustment to WIP of 1,256 from POS' late entry
						$   866



		Net increase (decrease) in cash		3,127		- 0		- 0		3,127								Contributions receivable from Managing Members for capital 

																		construction		$   6,919						$   6,919

		Cash and cash equivalents:

		Beginning of year		7,134						7,134								Distributions payable to Managing Members		$   (7,580)						$   (7,580)



		End of year		$   10,261		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   10,261								Increase (decrease) in fair value of investments		$   23						$   23







		Check to BS		$   - 0







MDA-RevExpChgs

		Current Presentation								GASB 87 Effect						GASB 87 Presentation

				2020		2019		2018		2020		2019						2020		2019		2018



		Operating revenues		$   192,574		$   194,985		$   195,170		(47,571)		(45,426)				Operating revenues		$   145,003		$   149,559		$   195,170

		Operating expenses		89,132		85,895		80,264		- 0		- 0				Operating expenses		89,132		85,895		80,264

		Operating income		103,442		109,090		114,906		(47,571)		(45,426)				Operating income		55,871		63,664		114,906

										- 0		- 0

		Non-operating revenues (expenses):								- 0		- 0				Non-operating revenues (expenses):

		Interest income		1,254		777		755		47,571		45,426				Interest income		48,825		46,203		755

		Net increase (decrease) in the fair value of investments		23		(43)		(328)		- 0		- 0				Net increase (decrease) in the fair value of investments		23		(43)		(328)

		Other non-operating income (expense), net		3,361		(297)		7,835		- 0		- 0				Other non-operating income (expense), net		3,361		(297)		7,835

		Total non-operating revenues, net		4,638		437		8,262		47,571		45,426				Total non-operating revenues, net		52,209		45,863		8,262

										- 0		- 0

		Capital grant contributions		3,905		324		- 0		- 0		- 0				Capital grant contributions		3,905		324		- 0

		Increase in net position before 								- 0		- 0				Increase in net position before 

		Managing Members contributions 								- 0		- 0				Managing Members contributions 

		(distributions), net		$   111,985		$   109,851		$   123,168		- 0		- 0				(distributions), net		$   111,985		$   109,851		$   123,168

										- 0		- 0

		Increase in net position before Managing Members								- 0		- 0				Increase in net position before Managing Members

		contributions (distributions), net   		$   111,985		$   109,851		$   123,168		- 0		- 0				contributions (distributions), net   		$   111,985		$   109,851		$   123,168

		Managing Members contributions (distributions), net		(35,514)		(33,460)		7,969		- 0		- 0				Managing Members contributions (distributions), net		(35,514)		(33,460)		7,969

		Increase in net position		76,471		76,391		131,137		- 0		- 0				Increase in net position		76,471		76,391		131,137

										- 0		- 0

		Net position, beginning of year		207,528		131,137		- 0		- 0		- 0				Net position, beginning of year		207,528		131,137		- 0

										- 0		- 0

		Net position, end of year		$   283,999		$   207,528		$   131,137		- 0		- 0				Net position, end of year		$   283,999		$   207,528		$   131,137

										- 0		- 0









				2018		2017		2016										2018		2017		2016

		Revenue:														Revenue:

		Container		$   159,667		$   162,695		$   163,711								Container		$   159,667		$   162,695		$   163,711

		Non-container		20,745		20,750		20,013								Non-container		20,745		20,750		20,013

		Real estate		12,162		11,540		11,446								Real estate		12,162		11,540		11,446

		Total revenue		192,574		194,985		195,170								Total revenue		192,574		194,985		195,170



		Operating expenses		89,132		85,895		80,264								Operating expenses		89,132		85,895		80,264

		Operating income		$   103,442		$   109,090		$   114,906								Operating income		$   103,442		$   109,090		$   114,906
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NWSA STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES, AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION
As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)

2020 lessor lesee 2020
Operating revenues:

Property rentals 192,574  $                 (47,571)      -                145,003  $         
Total operating revenues 192,574                     (47,571)      -             145,003             

Operating expenses:
Operations 41,298                      (1,514)        39,784               
Maintenance 15,786                      15,786               
Administration 19,283                      19,283               
Security 4,306                        4,306                
Environmental 2,154                        2,154                

Total before depreciation 82,827                      -             (1,514)        81,313               

Depreciation & Amortization 6,305                        1,232         7,537                
Total operating expenses 89,132                      -             (282)           88,850               
Operating income 103,442                     (47,571)      282            56,153               

Non-operating revenues (expenses):
Interest income - Investments 1,254                        -             1,254                
Interest income - Leases -                            47,571       47,571               
Net increase (decrease) in the fair value of investments 23                             23                     
Interest expense - leases (282)           (282)                  
Other non-operating income (expense), net 3,361                        3,361                

Total non-operating revenues, net 4,638                        47,571       (282)           51,927               

Increase in net position, before capital contributions 108,080                     -             -             108,080             

Capital grant contributions 3,905                        -             -             3,905                
Increase in net position before Managing Members 

contributions and distributions 111,985                     -             -             111,985             

Total Managing Members investment (35,514)                     -             -             (35,514)             

Beginning of year, net position 207,528                     -             207,528             

Net position, end of year 283,999  $                 -$           -$           283,999  $         

GASB 87 Effect
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NWSA STATEMENT OF CASHFLOWS
As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)

2020 Lessor Lessee 2020 2020 Lessor Lessee 2020
Cash flows from operating activities: Reconciliation of operating income to net cash provided by

Cash received from customers 200,183  $      (47,571)  $   152,612  $      operating activities:
Cash paid to suppliers, longshore labor and employees (43,088)          1,514      (41,574)          Operating income 103,442  $     (47,571)  $      282  $       56,153  $        
Cash paid to home ports for support services (38,252)          (38,252)          Adjustments to reconcile operating income to net cash -                  
Cash held for customer deposits 796                796                provided by operating activities: -                  

Net cash provided by operating activities 119,639            (47,571)         1,514        73,582              Non-operating income (expense) 731                 731                 
Depreciation & Amortization 6,305              1,232        7,537              

Cash flows from non-capital financing activities: -                  
Cash distributions to Managing Members (121,400)        (121,400)        Changes in assets and liabilities: -                  

Net cash used in non-capital financing activities (121,400)           -                -            (121,400)           Decrease (increase) in trade accounts receivable 7,527              7,527              
Decrease (increase) in prepayments and other current assets 126                 126                 

Cash flows from capital and related financing activities: Increase in accounts payable and accrued liabilities 3,594              3,594              
Cash received from long term leases (interest only) -                   47,571          47,571           Decrease in related-party payable - Managing Members (3,814)             (3,814)             
Cash received from Managing Members for capital construction 85,435           85,435           Increase in security deposits 812                 812                 
Acquisition and construction of capital assets (87,590)          (87,590)          Increase in payroll and taxes payable 242                 242                 
Cash paid for long term leases (principal and interest) (1,514)     (1,514)            Decrease in Lease Receivable (1,065,950)    (1,065,950)     
Cash received from federal grants 155                155                Decrease in Lease deferred income 1,065,950      1,065,950      
Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment -                 Increase in pension related accounts 674                 674                 

Net cash used in capital and related financing activities (2,000)              47,571          (1,514)       44,057              Total adjustments and changes 16,197            -                 1,232        17,429            

Purchases of investments (96,841)          (96,841)          
Proceeds from sales and maturities of investment securities 102,500          102,500          Non-cash investing and financing activities:
Interest received on investments 1,229             1,229             Capital asset additions and other purchases financed with 

Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities 6,888                -                -            6,888                accounts payable 866  $             866  $             

Net increase (decrease) in cash 3,127                -                -            3,127             Contributions receivable from Managing Members for capital 
construction 6,919  $          6,919  $          

Cash and cash equivalents:
Beginning of year 7,134             7,134             Distributions payable to Managing Members (7,580)  $         (7,580)  $         

End of year 10,261  $        -$           -$        10,261  $        Increase (decrease) in fair value of investments 23  $               23  $               

GASB 87 Effect GASB 87 Effect


BS

		NWSA STATEMENT OF NET POSITION

		As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)



						GASB 87 Activity																						GASB 87 Activity

				2020		lessor		Lessee		2020				2020		2019										2020		lessor		Lessee		2020

		Assets																						Liabilities and Net Position

		Current assets:																						Current liabilities:

		Cash and cash equivalents		$   10,261		- 0				10,261				$   10,261		$   7,134								Accounts payable and accrued liabilities		$   26,597						26,597

		Investments, at fair value		53,807		- 0				53,807				53,807		60,225								Related-party payable - Managing Members		8,833						8,833

		Trade accounts receivable, net of allowance for doubtful accounts		14,448		- 0				14,448				14,448		21,555								Payroll and taxes payable		1,407						1,407

		Related-party receivable - Managing Members		10,696		- 0				10,696				10,696		9,028								Current Portion of Lease liability						500		500

		Current Portion of Lease Receivable				48,124				48,124				48,124		46,042								Accrued interest		- 0						- 0

		Prepayments and other current assets		2,736		- 0				2,736				2,736		2,861								Total current liabilities		36,837		- 0		500		37,337

		Total current assets		91,948		48,124		- 0		140,072				140,072		146,845

																								Noncurrent liabilities:

		Non-current assets:																						Security deposits		14,415						14,415

		Long-term investments:																						Net pension liability		3,059						3,059

		Restricted investments, at fair value		13,369		- 0				13,369				13,369		12,535								Other noncurrent liabilities		4,236						4,236

		Long-term investments 		13,369		- 0		- 0		13,369				13,369		12,535								Lease liability Long-term						5,069		5,069

																								Total noncurrent liabilities		21,710		- 0		5,069		26,779

		Capital assets:

		Land		- 0		- 0				- 0				- 0

		Buildings		11,637		- 0				11,637				11,637		4,991								Total liabilities		$   58,547		$   - 0		$   5,569		$   64,116

		Improvements		125,810		- 0				125,810				125,810		17,553

		Machinery and equipment		55,604		- 0				55,604				55,604		2,832								Deferred inflows of resources

		Lease asset		- 0		- 0		6,801		6,801														Deferred inflows from Leasing				1,065,950		- 0		1,065,950

		Construction in process		50,203		- 0				50,203		877,526		50,203		129,564								Pension Deferred inflows		1,258						1,258

		Total cost		243,254		- 0		6,801		250,055		1,782,609		243,254		154,940								Total deferred inflows		$   1,258		$   1,065,950		$   - 0		$   1,067,208

						- 0						156,822

		Less accumulated depreciation & Amortization		9,019		- 0		1,232		10,251		1,877,941		9,019		2,712

		Less accumulated amort - leases		- 0						- 0

		Net capital assets		234,235		- 0		5,569		239,804		2,983,939		234,235		152,228								Net position:

																								Net investment in capital assets		$   234,235		$   - 0		$   5,569		239,804

		Other assets		2,600		- 0				2,600				2,600										Restricted 		- 0						- 0

		Lease Receivable - Long-term		- 0		1,017,826		- 0		1,017,826				1,017,826		1,038,853								Unrestricted		49,764				(5,569)		44,195



		Total noncurrent assets		250,204		1,017,826		5,569		1,273,599				1,268,030		1,203,616								Total net position		$   283,999		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   283,999



		Total assets		$   342,152		$   1,065,950		$   5,569		$   1,413,671				$   1,408,102		$   1,350,461



		Deferred outflows of resources

		Pension deferred outflows		$   1,652		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   1,652				$   1,652		$   481



		Total		$   343,804		$   1,065,950		$   5,569		$   1,415,323				$   1,409,754		$   1,350,942

		Check to liab		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   - 0				$   - 0		$   - 0





		Liabilities and Net Position



		Current liabilities:

		Accounts payable and accrued liabilities		$   26,597						26,597				$   19,024

		Related-party payable - Managing Members		8,833						8,833				21,391

		Payroll and taxes payable		1,407						1,407				1,138

		Current Portion of Lease liability						500		500

		Accrued interest		- 0						- 0

		Total current liabilities		36,837		- 0		500		37,337				41,553



		Noncurrent liabilities:

		Security deposits		14,415						14,415				13,619

		Net pension liability		3,059						3,059				2,123

		Other noncurrent liabilities		4,236						4,236				3,900

		Lease liability Long-term						5,069		5,069

		Total noncurrent liabilities		21,710		- 0		5,069		26,779				19,642





		Total liabilities		$   58,547		$   - 0		$   5,569		$   64,116				$   61,195



		Deferred inflows of resources

		Deferred inflows from Leasing				1,065,950		- 0		1,065,950				1,081,870

		Pension Deferred inflows		1,258						1,258				349

		Total deferred inflows		$   1,258		$   1,065,950		$   - 0		$   1,067,208				$   1,082,219



		Net position:

		Net investment in capital assets		$   234,235		$   - 0		$   5,569		239,804				$   152,228

		Restricted 		- 0						- 0				- 0

		Unrestricted		49,764				(5,569)		44,195				55,300



		Total net position		$   283,999		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   283,999				$   207,528

				$   343,804		$   1,065,950		$   5,569		$   1,415,323





		See notes to financial statements.





		Total liabilities+Def inflows+net position		$   343,804		$   1,065,950		$   5,569		$   1,415,323		Total liabilities+Def inflows+net position		$   1,350,942

		Total assets-Total liabilities+Def inflows+net position 		$   343,804		$   1,065,950		$   5,569		$   1,415,323		Total assets-Total liabilities+Def inflows+net position 		$   1,350,942





						int.		$   282

						amort		1232

						payments		$   1,674
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		NWSA STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES, AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION

		As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)



						GASB 87 Effect

				2020		lessor		lesee		2020

		Operating revenues:

		Property rentals		$   192,574		(47,571)		- 0		$   145,003

		Total operating revenues		192,574		(47,571)		- 0		145,003



		Operating expenses:

		Operations		41,298				(1,514)		39,784

		Maintenance		15,786						15,786

		Administration		19,283						19,283

		Security		4,306						4,306

		Environmental		2,154						2,154

		Total before depreciation		82,827		- 0		(1,514)		81,313



		Depreciation & Amortization		6,305				1,232		7,537

				- 0						- 0

		Total operating expenses		89,132		- 0		(282)		88,850



		Operating income		103,442		(47,571)		282		56,153



		Non-operating revenues (expenses):

		Interest income - Investments		1,254		- 0				1,254

		Interest income - Leases		- 0		47,571				47,571

		Net increase (decrease) in the fair value of investments		23						23

		Interest expense - leases						(282)		(282)

		Other non-operating income (expense), net		3,361						3,361

		Total non-operating revenues, net		4,638		47,571		(282)		51,927



		Increase in net position, before capital contributions		108,080		- 0		- 0		108,080



		Capital grant contributions		3,905		- 0		- 0		3,905

		Increase in net position before Managing Members 

		contributions and distributions		111,985		- 0		- 0		111,985



		Net position before Managing Members contributions 

		and distributions		$   111,985		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   111,985



		Working capital contributions		- 0



		Capital construction contributions		83,326				- 0		83,326

		Distributions to Managing Members		(118,840)				- 0		(118,840)

		Total Managing Members investment		(35,514)		- 0		- 0		(35,514)



		Beginning of year, net position		207,528		- 0				207,528



		Net position, end of year		$   283,999		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   283,999





		See notes to financial statements.







		Check		$   - 0























FS Cash Flows

		Current Presentation



		NWSA STATEMENT OF CASHFLOWS

		As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)



						GASB 87 Effect																GASB 87 Effect

				2020		Lessor		Lessee		2020										2020		Lessor		Lessee		2020

		Cash flows from operating activities:																Reconciliation of operating income to net cash provided by

		Cash received from customers		$   200,183		$   (47,571)				$   152,612								operating activities:

		Cash paid to suppliers, longshore labor and employees		(43,088)				1,514		(41,574)								Operating income		$   103,442		$   (47,571)		$   282		$   56,153

		Cash paid to home ports for support services		(38,252)						(38,252)								Adjustments to reconcile operating income to net cash 								- 0

		Cash held for customer deposits		796						796								provided by operating activities:								- 0

		Net cash provided by operating activities		119,639		(47,571)		1,514		73,582								Non-operating income (expense)		731						731

																		Depreciation & Amortization		6,305				1,232		7,537

		Cash flows from non-capital financing activities:																								- 0

		Cash distributions to Managing Members		(121,400)						(121,400)								Changes in assets and liabilities:								- 0

		Net cash used in non-capital financing activities		(121,400)		- 0		- 0		(121,400)								Decrease (increase) in trade accounts receivable		7,527						7,527

																		Decrease (increase) in prepayments and other current assets		126						126

		Cash flows from capital and related financing activities:																Increase in accounts payable and accrued liabilities		3,594						3,594

		Cash received from long term leases (interest only)		- 0		47,571				47,571								Decrease in related-party payable - Managing Members		(3,814)						(3,814)

		Cash received from Managing Members for capital construction		85,435						85,435								Increase in security deposits		812						812

		Acquisition and construction of capital assets		(87,590)						(87,590)								Increase in payroll and taxes payable		242						242

		Cash paid for long term leases (principal and interest)						(1,514)		(1,514)								Decrease in Lease Receivable				(1,065,950)				(1,065,950)

		Cash received from federal grants		155						155								Decrease in Lease deferred income				1,065,950				1,065,950

		Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment		- 0														Increase in pension related accounts		674						674

		Net cash used in capital and related financing activities		(2,000)		47,571		(1,514)		44,057								Total adjustments and changes		16,197		- 0		1,232		17,429



		Cash flows from investing activities:								- 0								Net cash provided by operating activities		$   119,639		$   (47,571)		$   1,514		$   73,582

		Purchases of investments		(96,841)						(96,841)

		Proceeds from sales and maturities of investment securities		102,500						102,500								Non-cash investing and financing activities:

		Interest received on investments		1,229						1,229								Capital asset additions and other purchases financed with 

		Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities		6,888		- 0		- 0		6,888								accounts payable 		$   866

Kelley, Donald: Kelley, Donald:
From LG's WIP Rollfwd, this is the non-cash additions						$   866



		Net increase (decrease) in cash		3,127		- 0		- 0		3,127								Contributions receivable from Managing Members for capital 

																		construction		$   6,919						$   6,919

		Cash and cash equivalents:

		Beginning of year		7,134						7,134								Distributions payable to Managing Members		$   (7,580)						$   (7,580)



		End of year		$   10,261		$   - 0		$   - 0		$   10,261								Increase (decrease) in fair value of investments		$   23						$   23







		Check to BS		$   - 0







MDA-RevExpChgs

		Current Presentation								GASB 87 Effect						GASB 87 Presentation

				2020		2019		2018		2020		2019						2020		2019		2018



		Operating revenues		$   192,574		$   194,985		$   195,170		(47,571)		(45,426)				Operating revenues		$   145,003		$   149,559		$   195,170

		Operating expenses		89,132		85,895		80,264		- 0		- 0				Operating expenses		89,132		85,895		80,264

		Operating income		103,442		109,090		114,906		(47,571)		(45,426)				Operating income		55,871		63,664		114,906

										- 0		- 0

		Non-operating revenues (expenses):								- 0		- 0				Non-operating revenues (expenses):

		Interest income		1,254		777		755		47,571		45,426				Interest income		48,825		46,203		755

		Net increase (decrease) in the fair value of investments		23		(43)		(328)		- 0		- 0				Net increase (decrease) in the fair value of investments		23		(43)		(328)

		Other non-operating income (expense), net		3,361		(297)		7,835		- 0		- 0				Other non-operating income (expense), net		3,361		(297)		7,835

		Total non-operating revenues, net		4,638		437		8,262		47,571		45,426				Total non-operating revenues, net		52,209		45,863		8,262

										- 0		- 0

		Capital grant contributions		3,905		324		- 0		- 0		- 0				Capital grant contributions		3,905		324		- 0

		Increase in net position before 								- 0		- 0				Increase in net position before 

		Managing Members contributions 								- 0		- 0				Managing Members contributions 

		(distributions), net		$   111,985		$   109,851		$   123,168		- 0		- 0				(distributions), net		$   111,985		$   109,851		$   123,168

										- 0		- 0

		Increase in net position before Managing Members								- 0		- 0				Increase in net position before Managing Members

		contributions (distributions), net   		$   111,985		$   109,851		$   123,168		- 0		- 0				contributions (distributions), net   		$   111,985		$   109,851		$   123,168

		Managing Members contributions (distributions), net		(35,514)		(33,460)		7,969		- 0		- 0				Managing Members contributions (distributions), net		(35,514)		(33,460)		7,969

		Increase in net position		76,471		76,391		131,137		- 0		- 0				Increase in net position		76,471		76,391		131,137

										- 0		- 0

		Net position, beginning of year		207,528		131,137		- 0		- 0		- 0				Net position, beginning of year		207,528		131,137		- 0

										- 0		- 0

		Net position, end of year		$   283,999		$   207,528		$   131,137		- 0		- 0				Net position, end of year		$   283,999		$   207,528		$   131,137

										- 0		- 0









				2018		2017		2016										2018		2017		2016

		Revenue:														Revenue:

		Container		$   159,667		$   162,695		$   163,711								Container		$   159,667		$   162,695		$   163,711

		Non-container		20,745		20,750		20,013								Non-container		20,745		20,750		20,013

		Real estate		12,162		11,540		11,446								Real estate		12,162		11,540		11,446

		Total revenue		192,574		194,985		195,170								Total revenue		192,574		194,985		195,170



		Operating expenses		89,132		85,895		80,264								Operating expenses		89,132		85,895		80,264

		Operating income		$   103,442		$   109,090		$   114,906								Operating income		$   103,442		$   109,090		$   114,906













Summary
While financial statement changes will be significant, 
GASB 87 will result in:

• No net effect on P&L 
• No effect on Joint Venture Income recorded by 

homeports
• No effect on taxability or timing of payments
• No effect on bond covenants
• No net effect on total cash inflows/outflows

Cash Distributions:

• Based on GAAP definition of operating cashflows
• Staff will propose interim solution during budget process 
• A future amendment to the Charter will be requested
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No net effect on P&L 



No effect on Joint Venture Income recorded by homeports



No effect on taxability or timing of payments



No effect on bond covenants



No net effect on total cash inflows/outflows



Reclassification of some lease cashflows will impact the current calculation of Distributable Cash









Impacts the presentation of financial results:
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Summary

While financial statement changes will be significant, GASB 87 will result in:



No net effect on P&L 

No effect on Joint Venture Income recorded by homeports

No effect on taxability or timing of payments

No effect on bond covenants

No net effect on total cash inflows/outflows



Cash Distributions:



Based on GAAP definition of operating cashflows

Staff will propose interim solution during budget process 

A future amendment to the Charter will be requested
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NWSA STATEMENT OF NET POSITION


As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)


2020lessorLessee20202020lessorLessee2020


AssetsLiabilities and Net Position


Current assets:Current liabilities:


Cash and cash equivalents10,261  $    -                   10,261             Accounts payable and accrued liabilities26,597  $       26,597            


Investments, at fair value53,807         -                   53,807             Related-party payable - Managing Members8,833             8,833              


Trade accounts receivable, net of allowance for doubtful accounts14,448         -                   14,448             Payroll and taxes payable1,407             1,407              


Related-party receivable - Managing Members10,696         -                   10,696             Current Portion of Lease liability500          500                 


Current Portion of Lease Receivable48,124            48,124             Accrued interest-                 -                  


Prepayments and other current assets2,736           -                   2,736               


Total current liabilities


36,837          -                  500         37,337           


Total current assets


91,948        48,124            -               140,072          


Noncurrent liabilities:


Non-current assets:Security deposits14,415           14,415            


Long-term investments:Net pension liability3,059             3,059              


Restricted investments, at fair value13,369         -                   13,369             Other noncurrent liabilities4,236             4,236              


Long-term investments 


13,369        -                  -               13,369            Lease liability Long-term5,069      5,069              


Total noncurrent liabilities


21,710          -                  5,069      26,779           


Capital assets:


Land-               -                   -                   


Buildings11,637         -                   11,637             


Total liabilities


58,547  $      -$               5,569  $ 64,116  $       


Improvements125,810      -                   125,810          


Machinery and equipment55,604         -                   55,604             Deferred inflows of resources


Lease asset-               -                   6,801           6,801               Deferred inflows from Leasing1,065,950      -          1,065,950      


Construction in process50,203         -                   50,203             Pension Deferred inflows1,258             1,258              


Total cost


243,254      -                  6,801          250,055          


Total deferred inflows


1,258  $        1,065,950  $ -$        1,067,208  $ 


-                   


Less accumulated depreciation & Amortization9,019           -                   1,232           10,251             


Net capital assets


234,235      -                  5,569          239,804          Net position:


Net investment in capital assets234,235  $     -$                5,569  $  239,804          


Other assets2,600           -                   2,600               Restricted -                 -                  


Lease Receivable - Long-term-               1,017,826       -               1,017,826       Unrestricted49,764           (5,569)     44,195            


Total noncurrent assets


250,204      1,017,826      5,569          1,273,599      


Total net position


283,999  $    -$               -$        283,999  $     


Total assets


342,152  $ 1,065,950  $  5,569  $      1,413,671  $  


Deferred outflows of resources


Pension deferred outflows


1,652  $      -$                -$            1,652  $          


GASB 87 ActivityGASB 87 Activity




BS


			NWSA STATEMENT OF NET POSITION


			As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)





									GASB 87 Activity																																	GASB 87 Activity


						2020			lessor			Lessee			2020						2020			2019															2020			lessor			Lessee			2020


			Assets																																	Liabilities and Net Position


			Current assets:																																	Current liabilities:


			Cash and cash equivalents			$   10,261			- 0						10,261						$   10,261			$   7,134												Accounts payable and accrued liabilities			$   26,597									26,597


			Investments, at fair value			53,807			- 0						53,807						53,807			60,225												Related-party payable - Managing Members			8,833									8,833


			Trade accounts receivable, net of allowance for doubtful accounts			14,448			- 0						14,448						14,448			21,555												Payroll and taxes payable			1,407									1,407


			Related-party receivable - Managing Members			10,696			- 0						10,696						10,696			9,028												Current Portion of Lease liability									500			500


			Current Portion of Lease Receivable						48,124						48,124						48,124			46,042												Accrued interest			- 0									- 0


			Prepayments and other current assets			2,736			- 0						2,736						2,736			2,861												Total current liabilities			36,837			- 0			500			37,337


			Total current assets			91,948			48,124			- 0			140,072						140,072			146,845


																																				Noncurrent liabilities:


			Non-current assets:																																	Security deposits			14,415									14,415


			Long-term investments:																																	Net pension liability			3,059									3,059


			Restricted investments, at fair value			13,369			- 0						13,369						13,369			12,535												Other noncurrent liabilities			4,236									4,236


			Long-term investments 			13,369			- 0			- 0			13,369						13,369			12,535												Lease liability Long-term									5,069			5,069


																																				Total noncurrent liabilities			21,710			- 0			5,069			26,779


			Capital assets:


			Land			- 0			- 0						- 0						- 0


			Buildings			11,637			- 0						11,637						11,637			4,991												Total liabilities			$   58,547			$   - 0			$   5,569			$   64,116


			Improvements			125,810			- 0						125,810						125,810			17,553


			Machinery and equipment			55,604			- 0						55,604						55,604			2,832												Deferred inflows of resources


			Lease asset			- 0			- 0			6,801			6,801																					Deferred inflows from Leasing						1,065,950			- 0			1,065,950


			Construction in process			50,203			- 0						50,203			877,526			50,203			129,564												Pension Deferred inflows			1,258									1,258


			Total cost			243,254			- 0			6,801			250,055			1,782,609			243,254			154,940												Total deferred inflows			$   1,258			$   1,065,950			$   - 0			$   1,067,208


									- 0									156,822


			Less accumulated depreciation & Amortization			9,019			- 0			1,232			10,251			1,877,941			9,019			2,712


			Less accumulated amort - leases			- 0									- 0


			Net capital assets			234,235			- 0			5,569			239,804			2,983,939			234,235			152,228												Net position:


																																				Net investment in capital assets			$   234,235			$   - 0			$   5,569			239,804


			Other assets			2,600			- 0						2,600						2,600															Restricted 			- 0									- 0


			Lease Receivable - Long-term			- 0			1,017,826			- 0			1,017,826						1,017,826			1,038,853												Unrestricted			49,764						(5,569)			44,195





			Total noncurrent assets			250,204			1,017,826			5,569			1,273,599						1,268,030			1,203,616												Total net position			$   283,999			$   - 0			$   - 0			$   283,999





			Total assets			$   342,152			$   1,065,950			$   5,569			$   1,413,671						$   1,408,102			$   1,350,461





			Deferred outflows of resources


			Pension deferred outflows			$   1,652			$   - 0			$   - 0			$   1,652						$   1,652			$   481





			Total			$   343,804			$   1,065,950			$   5,569			$   1,415,323						$   1,409,754			$   1,350,942


			Check to liab			$   - 0			$   - 0			$   - 0			$   - 0						$   - 0			$   - 0








			Liabilities and Net Position





			Current liabilities:


			Accounts payable and accrued liabilities			$   26,597									26,597						$   19,024


			Related-party payable - Managing Members			8,833									8,833						21,391


			Payroll and taxes payable			1,407									1,407						1,138


			Current Portion of Lease liability									500			500


			Accrued interest			- 0									- 0


			Total current liabilities			36,837			- 0			500			37,337						41,553





			Noncurrent liabilities:


			Security deposits			14,415									14,415						13,619


			Net pension liability			3,059									3,059						2,123


			Other noncurrent liabilities			4,236									4,236						3,900


			Lease liability Long-term									5,069			5,069


			Total noncurrent liabilities			21,710			- 0			5,069			26,779						19,642








			Total liabilities			$   58,547			$   - 0			$   5,569			$   64,116						$   61,195





			Deferred inflows of resources


			Deferred inflows from Leasing						1,065,950			- 0			1,065,950						1,081,870


			Pension Deferred inflows			1,258									1,258						349


			Total deferred inflows			$   1,258			$   1,065,950			$   - 0			$   1,067,208						$   1,082,219





			Net position:


			Net investment in capital assets			$   234,235			$   - 0			$   5,569			239,804						$   152,228


			Restricted 			- 0									- 0						- 0


			Unrestricted			49,764						(5,569)			44,195						55,300





			Total net position			$   283,999			$   - 0			$   - 0			$   283,999						$   207,528


						$   343,804			$   1,065,950			$   5,569			$   1,415,323








			See notes to financial statements.








			Total liabilities+Def inflows+net position			$   343,804			$   1,065,950			$   5,569			$   1,415,323			Total liabilities+Def inflows+net position			$   1,350,942


			Total assets-Total liabilities+Def inflows+net position 			$   343,804			$   1,065,950			$   5,569			$   1,415,323			Total assets-Total liabilities+Def inflows+net position 			$   1,350,942








									int.			$   282


									amort			1232


									payments			$   1,674








FS Inc Stmt


			Current Presentation





			NWSA STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES, AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION


			As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)





									GASB 87 Effect


						2020			lessor			lesee			2020


			Operating revenues:


			Property rentals			$   192,574			(47,571)			- 0			$   145,003


			Total operating revenues			192,574			(47,571)			- 0			145,003





			Operating expenses:


			Operations			41,298						(1,514)			39,784


			Maintenance			15,786									15,786


			Administration			19,283									19,283


			Security			4,306									4,306


			Environmental			2,154									2,154


			Total before depreciation			82,827			- 0			(1,514)			81,313





			Depreciation & Amortization			6,305						1,232			7,537


						- 0									- 0


			Total operating expenses			89,132			- 0			(282)			88,850





			Operating income			103,442			(47,571)			282			56,153





			Non-operating revenues (expenses):


			Interest income - Investments			1,254			- 0						1,254


			Interest income - Leases			- 0			47,571						47,571


			Net increase (decrease) in the fair value of investments			23									23


			Interest expense - leases									(282)			(282)


			Other non-operating income (expense), net			3,361									3,361


			Total non-operating revenues, net			4,638			47,571			(282)			51,927





			Increase in net position, before capital contributions			108,080			- 0			- 0			108,080





			Capital grant contributions			3,905			- 0			- 0			3,905


			Increase in net position before Managing Members 


			contributions and distributions			111,985			- 0			- 0			111,985





			Net position before Managing Members contributions 


			and distributions			$   111,985			$   - 0			$   - 0			$   111,985





			Working capital contributions			- 0





			Capital construction contributions			83,326						- 0			83,326


			Distributions to Managing Members			(118,840)						- 0			(118,840)


			Total Managing Members investment			(35,514)			- 0			- 0			(35,514)





			Beginning of year, net position			207,528			- 0						207,528





			Net position, end of year			$   283,999			$   - 0			$   - 0			$   283,999








			See notes to financial statements.











			Check			$   - 0



































FS Cash Flows


			Current Presentation





			NWSA STATEMENT OF CASHFLOWS


			As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)





									GASB 87 Effect																								GASB 87 Effect


						2020			Lessor			Lessee			2020															2020			Lessor			Lessee			2020


			Cash flows from operating activities:																								Reconciliation of operating income to net cash provided by


			Cash received from customers			$   200,183			$   (47,571)						$   152,612												operating activities:


			Cash paid to suppliers, longshore labor and employees			(43,088)						1,514			(41,574)												Operating income			$   103,442			$   (47,571)			$   282			$   56,153


			Cash paid to home ports for support services			(38,252)									(38,252)												Adjustments to reconcile operating income to net cash 												- 0


			Cash held for customer deposits			796									796												provided by operating activities:												- 0


			Net cash provided by operating activities			119,639			(47,571)			1,514			73,582												Non-operating income (expense)			731									731


																											Depreciation & Amortization			6,305						1,232			7,537


			Cash flows from non-capital financing activities:																																				- 0


			Cash distributions to Managing Members			(121,400)									(121,400)												Changes in assets and liabilities:												- 0


			Net cash used in non-capital financing activities			(121,400)			- 0			- 0			(121,400)												Decrease (increase) in trade accounts receivable			7,527									7,527


																											Decrease (increase) in prepayments and other current assets			126


Kelley, Donald: Kelley, Donald:
Includes the adjustment to WIP of 1,256 from POS' late entry
									126


			Cash flows from capital and related financing activities:																								Increase in accounts payable and accrued liabilities			3,594									3,594


			Cash received from long term leases (interest only)			- 0			47,571						47,571												Decrease in related-party payable - Managing Members			(3,814)									(3,814)


			Cash received from Managing Members for capital construction			85,435									85,435												Increase in security deposits			812									812


			Acquisition and construction of capital assets			(87,590)									(87,590)												Increase in payroll and taxes payable			242									242


			Cash paid for long term leases (principal and interest)									(1,514)			(1,514)												Decrease in Lease Receivable						(1,065,950)						(1,065,950)


			Cash received from federal grants			155									155												Decrease in Lease deferred income						1,065,950						1,065,950


			Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment			- 0																					Increase in pension related accounts			674									674


			Net cash used in capital and related financing activities			(2,000)			47,571			(1,514)			44,057												Total adjustments and changes			16,197			- 0			1,232			17,429





			Cash flows from investing activities:												- 0												Net cash provided by operating activities			$   119,639			$   (47,571)			$   1,514			$   73,582


			Purchases of investments			(96,841)									(96,841)


			Proceeds from sales and maturities of investment securities			102,500									102,500												Non-cash investing and financing activities:


			Interest received on investments			1,229									1,229												Capital asset additions and other purchases financed with 


			Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities			6,888			- 0			- 0			6,888												accounts payable 			$   866


Kelley, Donald: Kelley, Donald:
From LG's WIP Rollfwd, this is the non-cash additions			


Kelley, Donald: Kelley, Donald:
Includes the adjustment to WIP of 1,256 from POS' late entry
									$   866





			Net increase (decrease) in cash			3,127			- 0			- 0			3,127												Contributions receivable from Managing Members for capital 


																											construction			$   6,919									$   6,919


			Cash and cash equivalents:


			Beginning of year			7,134									7,134												Distributions payable to Managing Members			$   (7,580)									$   (7,580)





			End of year			$   10,261			$   - 0			$   - 0			$   10,261												Increase (decrease) in fair value of investments			$   23									$   23











			Check to BS			$   - 0











MDA-RevExpChgs


			Current Presentation												GASB 87 Effect									GASB 87 Presentation


						2020			2019			2018			2020			2019									2020			2019			2018





			Operating revenues			$   192,574			$   194,985			$   195,170			(47,571)			(45,426)						Operating revenues			$   145,003			$   149,559			$   195,170


			Operating expenses			89,132			85,895			80,264			- 0			- 0						Operating expenses			89,132			85,895			80,264


			Operating income			103,442			109,090			114,906			(47,571)			(45,426)						Operating income			55,871			63,664			114,906


															- 0			- 0


			Non-operating revenues (expenses):												- 0			- 0						Non-operating revenues (expenses):


			Interest income			1,254			777			755			47,571			45,426						Interest income			48,825			46,203			755


			Net increase (decrease) in the fair value of investments			23			(43)			(328)			- 0			- 0						Net increase (decrease) in the fair value of investments			23			(43)			(328)


			Other non-operating income (expense), net			3,361			(297)			7,835			- 0			- 0						Other non-operating income (expense), net			3,361			(297)			7,835


			Total non-operating revenues, net			4,638			437			8,262			47,571			45,426						Total non-operating revenues, net			52,209			45,863			8,262


															- 0			- 0


			Capital grant contributions			3,905			324			- 0			- 0			- 0						Capital grant contributions			3,905			324			- 0


			Increase in net position before 												- 0			- 0						Increase in net position before 


			Managing Members contributions 												- 0			- 0						Managing Members contributions 


			(distributions), net			$   111,985			$   109,851			$   123,168			- 0			- 0						(distributions), net			$   111,985			$   109,851			$   123,168


															- 0			- 0


			Increase in net position before Managing Members												- 0			- 0						Increase in net position before Managing Members


			contributions (distributions), net   			$   111,985			$   109,851			$   123,168			- 0			- 0						contributions (distributions), net   			$   111,985			$   109,851			$   123,168


			Managing Members contributions (distributions), net			(35,514)			(33,460)			7,969			- 0			- 0						Managing Members contributions (distributions), net			(35,514)			(33,460)			7,969


			Increase in net position			76,471			76,391			131,137			- 0			- 0						Increase in net position			76,471			76,391			131,137


															- 0			- 0


			Net position, beginning of year			207,528			131,137			- 0			- 0			- 0						Net position, beginning of year			207,528			131,137			- 0


															- 0			- 0


			Net position, end of year			$   283,999			$   207,528			$   131,137			- 0			- 0						Net position, end of year			$   283,999			$   207,528			$   131,137


															- 0			- 0














						2018			2017			2016															2018			2017			2016


			Revenue:																					Revenue:


			Container			$   159,667			$   162,695			$   163,711												Container			$   159,667			$   162,695			$   163,711


			Non-container			20,745			20,750			20,013												Non-container			20,745			20,750			20,013


			Real estate			12,162			11,540			11,446												Real estate			12,162			11,540			11,446


			Total revenue			192,574			194,985			195,170												Total revenue			192,574			194,985			195,170





			Operating expenses			89,132			85,895			80,264												Operating expenses			89,132			85,895			80,264


			Operating income			$   103,442			$   109,090			$   114,906												Operating income			$   103,442			$   109,090			$   114,906
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NWSA STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES, AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION


As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)


2020lessorlesee2020


Operating revenues:


Property rentals192,574  $                 (47,571)      


-                


145,003  $         


Total operating revenues192,574                     (47,571)      -             145,003             


Operating expenses:


Operations41,298                      (1,514)        39,784               


Maintenance15,786                      15,786               


Administration19,283                      19,283               


Security4,306                        4,306                


Environmental2,154                        2,154                


Total before depreciation82,827                      -             (1,514)        81,313               


Depreciation & Amortization6,305                        1,232         7,537                


Total operating expenses89,132                      -             (282)           88,850               


Operating income103,442                     (47,571)      282            56,153               


Non-operating revenues (expenses):


Interest income - Investments1,254                        -             1,254                


Interest income - Leases-                            47,571       47,571               


Net increase (decrease) in the fair value of investments23                             23                     


Interest expense - leases (282)           (282)                  


Other non-operating income (expense), net3,361                        3,361                


Total non-operating revenues, net4,638                        47,571       (282)           51,927               


Increase in net position, before capital contributions108,080                     -             -             108,080             


Capital grant contributions3,905                        -             -             3,905                


Increase in net position before Managing Members 


contributions and distributions111,985                     -             -             111,985             


Total Managing Members investment(35,514)                     -             -             (35,514)             


Beginning of year, net position207,528                     -             207,528             


Net position, end of year283,999  $                 -$           -$           283,999  $         


GASB 87 Effect
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NWSA STATEMENT OF CASHFLOWS


As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)


2020LessorLessee20202020LessorLessee2020


Cash flows from operating activities:


Reconciliation of operating income to net cash provided by


Cash received from customers200,183  $      (47,571)  $   152,612  $      


operating activities:


Cash paid to suppliers, longshore labor and employees(43,088)          1,514      (41,574)          


Operating income103,442  $     (47,571)  $      282  $       56,153  $        


Cash paid to home ports for support services(38,252)          (38,252)          


Adjustments to reconcile operating income to net cash -                  


Cash held for customer deposits796                796                


provided by operating activities:-                  


Net cash provided by operating activities119,639            (47,571)         1,514        73,582              


Non-operating income (expense)731                 731                 


Depreciation & Amortization6,305              1,232        7,537              


Cash flows from non-capital financing activities:


-                  


Cash distributions to Managing Members(121,400)        (121,400)        


Changes in assets and liabilities:-                  


Net cash used in non-capital financing activities(121,400)           -                -            (121,400)           


Decrease (increase) in trade accounts receivable7,527              7,527              


Decrease (increase) in prepayments and other current assets126                 126                 


Cash flows from capital and related financing activities:


Increase in accounts payable and accrued liabilities3,594              3,594              


Cash received from long term leases (interest only)-                   47,571          47,571           


Decrease in related-party payable - Managing Members(3,814)             (3,814)             


Cash received from Managing Members for capital construction85,435           85,435           


Increase in security deposits812                 812                 


Acquisition and construction of capital assets(87,590)          (87,590)          


Increase in payroll and taxes payable242                 242                 


Cash paid for long term leases (principal and interest)(1,514)     (1,514)            


Decrease in Lease Receivable(1,065,950)    (1,065,950)     


Cash received from federal grants155                155                


Decrease in Lease deferred income1,065,950      1,065,950      


Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment-                 


Increase in pension related accounts674                 674                 


Net cash used in capital and related financing activities(2,000)              47,571          (1,514)       44,057              Total adjustments and changes


16,197            -                 1,232        17,429            


Purchases of investments(96,841)          (96,841)          


Proceeds from sales and maturities of investment securities102,500          102,500          


Non-cash investing and financing activities:


Interest received on investments1,229             1,229             


Capital asset additions and other purchases financed with 


Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities6,888                -                -            6,888                


accounts payable 866  $             866  $             


Net increase (decrease) in cash3,127                -                -            3,127             


Contributions receivable from Managing Members for capital 


construction6,919  $          6,919  $          


Cash and cash equivalents:


Beginning of year7,134             7,134             


Distributions payable to Managing Members(7,580)  $         (7,580)  $         


End of year10,261  $        -$           -$        10,261  $        


Increase (decrease) in fair value of investments23  $               23  $               


GASB 87 Effect GASB 87 Effect




BS


			NWSA STATEMENT OF NET POSITION


			As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)





									GASB 87 Activity																																	GASB 87 Activity


						2020			lessor			Lessee			2020						2020			2019															2020			lessor			Lessee			2020


			Assets																																	Liabilities and Net Position


			Current assets:																																	Current liabilities:


			Cash and cash equivalents			$   10,261			- 0						10,261						$   10,261			$   7,134												Accounts payable and accrued liabilities			$   26,597									26,597


			Investments, at fair value			53,807			- 0						53,807						53,807			60,225												Related-party payable - Managing Members			8,833									8,833


			Trade accounts receivable, net of allowance for doubtful accounts			14,448			- 0						14,448						14,448			21,555												Payroll and taxes payable			1,407									1,407


			Related-party receivable - Managing Members			10,696			- 0						10,696						10,696			9,028												Current Portion of Lease liability									500			500


			Current Portion of Lease Receivable						48,124						48,124						48,124			46,042												Accrued interest			- 0									- 0


			Prepayments and other current assets			2,736			- 0						2,736						2,736			2,861												Total current liabilities			36,837			- 0			500			37,337


			Total current assets			91,948			48,124			- 0			140,072						140,072			146,845


																																				Noncurrent liabilities:


			Non-current assets:																																	Security deposits			14,415									14,415


			Long-term investments:																																	Net pension liability			3,059									3,059


			Restricted investments, at fair value			13,369			- 0						13,369						13,369			12,535												Other noncurrent liabilities			4,236									4,236


			Long-term investments 			13,369			- 0			- 0			13,369						13,369			12,535												Lease liability Long-term									5,069			5,069


																																				Total noncurrent liabilities			21,710			- 0			5,069			26,779


			Capital assets:


			Land			- 0			- 0						- 0						- 0


			Buildings			11,637			- 0						11,637						11,637			4,991												Total liabilities			$   58,547			$   - 0			$   5,569			$   64,116


			Improvements			125,810			- 0						125,810						125,810			17,553


			Machinery and equipment			55,604			- 0						55,604						55,604			2,832												Deferred inflows of resources


			Lease asset			- 0			- 0			6,801			6,801																					Deferred inflows from Leasing						1,065,950			- 0			1,065,950


			Construction in process			50,203			- 0						50,203			877,526			50,203			129,564												Pension Deferred inflows			1,258									1,258


			Total cost			243,254			- 0			6,801			250,055			1,782,609			243,254			154,940												Total deferred inflows			$   1,258			$   1,065,950			$   - 0			$   1,067,208


									- 0									156,822


			Less accumulated depreciation & Amortization			9,019			- 0			1,232			10,251			1,877,941			9,019			2,712


			Less accumulated amort - leases			- 0									- 0


			Net capital assets			234,235			- 0			5,569			239,804			2,983,939			234,235			152,228												Net position:


																																				Net investment in capital assets			$   234,235			$   - 0			$   5,569			239,804


			Other assets			2,600			- 0						2,600						2,600															Restricted 			- 0									- 0


			Lease Receivable - Long-term			- 0			1,017,826			- 0			1,017,826						1,017,826			1,038,853												Unrestricted			49,764						(5,569)			44,195





			Total noncurrent assets			250,204			1,017,826			5,569			1,273,599						1,268,030			1,203,616												Total net position			$   283,999			$   - 0			$   - 0			$   283,999





			Total assets			$   342,152			$   1,065,950			$   5,569			$   1,413,671						$   1,408,102			$   1,350,461





			Deferred outflows of resources


			Pension deferred outflows			$   1,652			$   - 0			$   - 0			$   1,652						$   1,652			$   481





			Total			$   343,804			$   1,065,950			$   5,569			$   1,415,323						$   1,409,754			$   1,350,942


			Check to liab			$   - 0			$   - 0			$   - 0			$   - 0						$   - 0			$   - 0








			Liabilities and Net Position





			Current liabilities:


			Accounts payable and accrued liabilities			$   26,597									26,597						$   19,024


			Related-party payable - Managing Members			8,833									8,833						21,391


			Payroll and taxes payable			1,407									1,407						1,138


			Current Portion of Lease liability									500			500


			Accrued interest			- 0									- 0


			Total current liabilities			36,837			- 0			500			37,337						41,553





			Noncurrent liabilities:


			Security deposits			14,415									14,415						13,619


			Net pension liability			3,059									3,059						2,123


			Other noncurrent liabilities			4,236									4,236						3,900


			Lease liability Long-term									5,069			5,069


			Total noncurrent liabilities			21,710			- 0			5,069			26,779						19,642








			Total liabilities			$   58,547			$   - 0			$   5,569			$   64,116						$   61,195





			Deferred inflows of resources


			Deferred inflows from Leasing						1,065,950			- 0			1,065,950						1,081,870


			Pension Deferred inflows			1,258									1,258						349


			Total deferred inflows			$   1,258			$   1,065,950			$   - 0			$   1,067,208						$   1,082,219





			Net position:


			Net investment in capital assets			$   234,235			$   - 0			$   5,569			239,804						$   152,228


			Restricted 			- 0									- 0						- 0


			Unrestricted			49,764						(5,569)			44,195						55,300





			Total net position			$   283,999			$   - 0			$   - 0			$   283,999						$   207,528


						$   343,804			$   1,065,950			$   5,569			$   1,415,323








			See notes to financial statements.








			Total liabilities+Def inflows+net position			$   343,804			$   1,065,950			$   5,569			$   1,415,323			Total liabilities+Def inflows+net position			$   1,350,942


			Total assets-Total liabilities+Def inflows+net position 			$   343,804			$   1,065,950			$   5,569			$   1,415,323			Total assets-Total liabilities+Def inflows+net position 			$   1,350,942








									int.			$   282


									amort			1232


									payments			$   1,674








FS Inc Stmt


			Current Presentation





			NWSA STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENSES, AND CHANGES IN NET POSITION


			As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)





									GASB 87 Effect


						2020			lessor			lesee			2020


			Operating revenues:


			Property rentals			$   192,574			(47,571)			- 0			$   145,003


			Total operating revenues			192,574			(47,571)			- 0			145,003





			Operating expenses:


			Operations			41,298						(1,514)			39,784


			Maintenance			15,786									15,786


			Administration			19,283									19,283


			Security			4,306									4,306


			Environmental			2,154									2,154


			Total before depreciation			82,827			- 0			(1,514)			81,313





			Depreciation & Amortization			6,305						1,232			7,537


						- 0									- 0


			Total operating expenses			89,132			- 0			(282)			88,850





			Operating income			103,442			(47,571)			282			56,153





			Non-operating revenues (expenses):


			Interest income - Investments			1,254			- 0						1,254


			Interest income - Leases			- 0			47,571						47,571


			Net increase (decrease) in the fair value of investments			23									23


			Interest expense - leases									(282)			(282)


			Other non-operating income (expense), net			3,361									3,361


			Total non-operating revenues, net			4,638			47,571			(282)			51,927





			Increase in net position, before capital contributions			108,080			- 0			- 0			108,080





			Capital grant contributions			3,905			- 0			- 0			3,905


			Increase in net position before Managing Members 


			contributions and distributions			111,985			- 0			- 0			111,985





			Net position before Managing Members contributions 


			and distributions			$   111,985			$   - 0			$   - 0			$   111,985





			Working capital contributions			- 0





			Capital construction contributions			83,326						- 0			83,326


			Distributions to Managing Members			(118,840)						- 0			(118,840)


			Total Managing Members investment			(35,514)			- 0			- 0			(35,514)





			Beginning of year, net position			207,528			- 0						207,528





			Net position, end of year			$   283,999			$   - 0			$   - 0			$   283,999








			See notes to financial statements.











			Check			$   - 0



































FS Cash Flows


			Current Presentation





			NWSA STATEMENT OF CASHFLOWS


			As presented in 2018 and with GASB 87 IMPACT (for illustrative purposes)





									GASB 87 Effect																								GASB 87 Effect


						2020			Lessor			Lessee			2020															2020			Lessor			Lessee			2020


			Cash flows from operating activities:																								Reconciliation of operating income to net cash provided by


			Cash received from customers			$   200,183			$   (47,571)						$   152,612												operating activities:


			Cash paid to suppliers, longshore labor and employees			(43,088)						1,514			(41,574)												Operating income			$   103,442			$   (47,571)			$   282			$   56,153


			Cash paid to home ports for support services			(38,252)									(38,252)												Adjustments to reconcile operating income to net cash 												- 0


			Cash held for customer deposits			796									796												provided by operating activities:												- 0


			Net cash provided by operating activities			119,639			(47,571)			1,514			73,582												Non-operating income (expense)			731									731


																											Depreciation & Amortization			6,305						1,232			7,537


			Cash flows from non-capital financing activities:																																				- 0


			Cash distributions to Managing Members			(121,400)									(121,400)												Changes in assets and liabilities:												- 0


			Net cash used in non-capital financing activities			(121,400)			- 0			- 0			(121,400)												Decrease (increase) in trade accounts receivable			7,527									7,527


																											Decrease (increase) in prepayments and other current assets			126									126


			Cash flows from capital and related financing activities:																								Increase in accounts payable and accrued liabilities			3,594									3,594


			Cash received from long term leases (interest only)			- 0			47,571						47,571												Decrease in related-party payable - Managing Members			(3,814)									(3,814)


			Cash received from Managing Members for capital construction			85,435									85,435												Increase in security deposits			812									812


			Acquisition and construction of capital assets			(87,590)									(87,590)												Increase in payroll and taxes payable			242									242


			Cash paid for long term leases (principal and interest)									(1,514)			(1,514)												Decrease in Lease Receivable						(1,065,950)						(1,065,950)


			Cash received from federal grants			155									155												Decrease in Lease deferred income						1,065,950						1,065,950


			Proceeds from sale of property, plant and equipment			- 0																					Increase in pension related accounts			674									674


			Net cash used in capital and related financing activities			(2,000)			47,571			(1,514)			44,057												Total adjustments and changes			16,197			- 0			1,232			17,429





			Cash flows from investing activities:												- 0												Net cash provided by operating activities			$   119,639			$   (47,571)			$   1,514			$   73,582


			Purchases of investments			(96,841)									(96,841)


			Proceeds from sales and maturities of investment securities			102,500									102,500												Non-cash investing and financing activities:


			Interest received on investments			1,229									1,229												Capital asset additions and other purchases financed with 


			Net cash provided by (used in) investing activities			6,888			- 0			- 0			6,888												accounts payable 			$   866


Kelley, Donald: Kelley, Donald:
From LG's WIP Rollfwd, this is the non-cash additions									$   866





			Net increase (decrease) in cash			3,127			- 0			- 0			3,127												Contributions receivable from Managing Members for capital 


																											construction			$   6,919									$   6,919


			Cash and cash equivalents:


			Beginning of year			7,134									7,134												Distributions payable to Managing Members			$   (7,580)									$   (7,580)





			End of year			$   10,261			$   - 0			$   - 0			$   10,261												Increase (decrease) in fair value of investments			$   23									$   23











			Check to BS			$   - 0











MDA-RevExpChgs


			Current Presentation												GASB 87 Effect									GASB 87 Presentation


						2020			2019			2018			2020			2019									2020			2019			2018





			Operating revenues			$   192,574			$   194,985			$   195,170			(47,571)			(45,426)						Operating revenues			$   145,003			$   149,559			$   195,170


			Operating expenses			89,132			85,895			80,264			- 0			- 0						Operating expenses			89,132			85,895			80,264


			Operating income			103,442			109,090			114,906			(47,571)			(45,426)						Operating income			55,871			63,664			114,906


															- 0			- 0


			Non-operating revenues (expenses):												- 0			- 0						Non-operating revenues (expenses):


			Interest income			1,254			777			755			47,571			45,426						Interest income			48,825			46,203			755


			Net increase (decrease) in the fair value of investments			23			(43)			(328)			- 0			- 0						Net increase (decrease) in the fair value of investments			23			(43)			(328)


			Other non-operating income (expense), net			3,361			(297)			7,835			- 0			- 0						Other non-operating income (expense), net			3,361			(297)			7,835


			Total non-operating revenues, net			4,638			437			8,262			47,571			45,426						Total non-operating revenues, net			52,209			45,863			8,262


															- 0			- 0


			Capital grant contributions			3,905			324			- 0			- 0			- 0						Capital grant contributions			3,905			324			- 0


			Increase in net position before 												- 0			- 0						Increase in net position before 


			Managing Members contributions 												- 0			- 0						Managing Members contributions 


			(distributions), net			$   111,985			$   109,851			$   123,168			- 0			- 0						(distributions), net			$   111,985			$   109,851			$   123,168


															- 0			- 0


			Increase in net position before Managing Members												- 0			- 0						Increase in net position before Managing Members


			contributions (distributions), net   			$   111,985			$   109,851			$   123,168			- 0			- 0						contributions (distributions), net   			$   111,985			$   109,851			$   123,168


			Managing Members contributions (distributions), net			(35,514)			(33,460)			7,969			- 0			- 0						Managing Members contributions (distributions), net			(35,514)			(33,460)			7,969


			Increase in net position			76,471			76,391			131,137			- 0			- 0						Increase in net position			76,471			76,391			131,137


															- 0			- 0


			Net position, beginning of year			207,528			131,137			- 0			- 0			- 0						Net position, beginning of year			207,528			131,137			- 0


															- 0			- 0


			Net position, end of year			$   283,999			$   207,528			$   131,137			- 0			- 0						Net position, end of year			$   283,999			$   207,528			$   131,137


															- 0			- 0














						2018			2017			2016															2018			2017			2016


			Revenue:																					Revenue:


			Container			$   159,667			$   162,695			$   163,711												Container			$   159,667			$   162,695			$   163,711


			Non-container			20,745			20,750			20,013												Non-container			20,745			20,750			20,013


			Real estate			12,162			11,540			11,446												Real estate			12,162			11,540			11,446


			Total revenue			192,574			194,985			195,170												Total revenue			192,574			194,985			195,170





			Operating expenses			89,132			85,895			80,264												Operating expenses			89,132			85,895			80,264


			Operating income			$   103,442			$   109,090			$   114,906												Operating income			$   103,442			$   109,090			$   114,906
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